
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORTIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to incorporate thie Chambly Cotton Manufacturing Company.

[ 29th MIarch, 1845.]

HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their humble Prcamblc.
petition, represented that they are desirous of being formed into an Incor-

porated Joint Stock Company in the Parish of Chambly, in the District of Montreal
in this Province, to be called, The Chambly Cotton .Manufacturing Company, with
pover to raise the Capital, and to do such other acts as are necessary for accom-
plishing that purpose; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition: Be it thereforé enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,' by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislatîve Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Jin Adct to Re-unite the Provincesof Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That Thomas Mills, Richard B. Hait and Thomas C. Hatt, certainper.
Esquires, and all and every such -other person ant persons, body and bodies son f11C O-

politic or corporate, as shait under the authority of this Act, be associated with "chaminy
them and their several and respective successors, executors, administrators and "ct°o anu-
assigns, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of The Chambly Cotton Company."

JManfacturing Company, and by that name shall and may have perpetual succession
and a Common Seal, with power to break and alter the same, and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in all Courts of law or
equity in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shahl be and they are hereby BusineFs

authorized to lay out and invest their cap ital or any part thereof in carrying on the °h'h the Cor.authorized irufatr poration may
manufacture carry cn
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manufacture of cotton cloth or other cloth or fabrie, or other manufactures, and in
the doi.ng, purchasing or providing whatsoever shall be requisite or expedient for
the interests ofc the said Company, in carrying on s.uch manufactures, and for no
other purpose whatsoever.

carprntion III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to acquire
haIl real by purchase, lease or otherwise, and to hold absolutely or conditionally any lands,c3tate tc a eer-

tain a:n1ulit tenemenls, real or iinmoveable estate, for the convenient éonduct andi managing of
the business of the said Corporation not exceeding the yearly value of seven
hundred pounds currency, and to sell, alienate, let, release and dispose of the
saie, ani others to acquire in their stead, not exceeding the value aforesaid.

Amount of IV. Aind be it enacted, That the Capital of the said Corporation shall not exceed
cap-.d. the sum of twelve thousand five hundred pountids currency, and shall be divided

infto shares of fifty pounds currency each, which shares shall be held to be personal
estate and property.

SharchoIvrs V. And be it enacted, That all and every person and persons, bodv and bodies
t:) havsan in- politic or corporate, by or from whorn any subscription or payment shall have been
io'natKo ir or shall be made or accepted towards the raising of the capital of the said. Corpo-

p" t ration, and their several and respective successors, executors, administrators andassigns, (no such subscription being for less than fifty pounds currency,) shall have
and be entitlied to a share or shares of and in the capital of the said Corporation,
in proportion to the sums they shall have so subscribed, and shall have and be
entitled to a proportionate share of the profits and advantages attending the business
and undertakings of the said Company, and shall be proprietors of and in the samne.

Regiterof VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall keep a boak in duplicate
saar : to be calied the Register Book of Shareholders ; and in such book shall be fairly
andranr and distinctlv entered the names of the several Corporations, and the names and

°f shares L> b additions of the several persons being Shareholders of the said Corporation, the
autheuiated. numaber of shares to which such Shareholders shail be respectively entitied, or

which shall have been by them sold and transferred, and the anount of subscription
paid on such shares, respectively ; and such book shall be authenticated by the
Comnon Seil of the said Corporation being affixed thereto, and shall be numbered
and authenticated by the initials of any President of the said Corporation on each
and every page and eaf.

certficates to VII. An-be it enacted, That, on demand of the holder of- any share,. the:
bh hachod said Corporation shall cause a certificate of the proprietorship of such share to bC

era9 delivered to such Shareholder, and such certificate shall have the Common Seal of
the
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the said Company, and the signatures of the-President or acting President and
Secretary of the Company affixed thereto, and shall specify the number of shares
to which such Shareholder is entitled at the time of delivering such certificate, and
shall be in the formi of Schedule A to this Act annexed, or to the like effect.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder may sell and transfer his, lier, Modinhwhich

or their share or shares by a written assignment thereof, under his hand, in the bu.

form of the Schedule B, or by a Notarial Deed, which assignment or deed, or a
duplicate, or Notarial copy thereof, shail be delivered to the Secretary of the
Corporation, who shall retain the saine, and shall enter a note thereof in the
Registry Book of Shareholders.

IX. And be it enacted, That frorm time to time the said Corporation inay make %ot in
such calls of money.upon the respective Shareholders, in respect to the amount of which inctal-

capital respectively subscribed or owing;by them,:as they shall think fit, provided caîed ic and

that thirty days notice at the least be given of each cali in any newspaper published c

in the district of Montreal, or by a circular delivered at the usual place of residence Notice.
or business of each Shareholder, resident or being within the said district, or of the
known agent of such Shareholder, or forwarded to him by post ; and provided that
no cali shall exceed the arnount of twenty-five pounds currency per share, and that
successive= calis be not made at less than the interval of two months, and the
several Shareholders shalibe liable to pay the amount of the cals so made, in
respect of the shares held by them respectively, to the persons and at the tim;es
and places fron time to time appointed by the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That if upon or before the day appointed for the payment Thamount of
thercof, any Shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he, she, or anyinestl-

mn in arrear,
the~y may be liable, then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay legal interest upilon recoverable,
the samne, from the day so appointed to the time of the actual payment, and nay *'itliint-rest.

be sued both for the amount of the said call and the interest thereon, inw any Court
of law or equity having competent jurisdiction': Providedalways, that in such suit rurin or da-
or action to be brought by the said Corporation against any Shareholder, it shallaratiu">&c.
not beýnecessary to:set forth the special:matter; but it shall be sufficient for the said
Corporation to declare that the delendant is a holder of one share or more in the
said Corporation, and is indebted-for arrears of payments due on such share or
shares to the said Corporation, in thé :sum ofmoney to which the call or calls in
arrear (with interest if any) shall amount, nor shall it be necessary to prove the
appointment of the President or of the Directors of the said Corporation who
made such call or calls.

xi.
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shares forfeit- XI. And be it enacted, That if the holder of any share or shares shall fail to pay
vien°, and may any call payable in respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, as aforesaid,
be soad. the Directors may, at any time afier the expiration of three months from the day

appointed for payment of such call, declare such share or shares for feited, whether
the amount of such call and interest have been sued for or not, and may sell the
same by public auction, after notice given in the manner laid down for giving notice
of calls in the ninth section of this Act.

Adeclaration XII. And be it enacted, That a declaration in writing, made and signed by the
muade by the President or acting President of the said Company, before any Justice of the Peace
Presidcent ta ho --

e"ufficint i. for the District of Montreal, (which declaration such Justice shall certify) that the
dence of cer- call in respect of a share was made and notice thereof given, and that default in

payment of the call (and interest if any) was made, and thatthe forfeiture of, the
share was declared and confirmed in manner hereinbefore prescribed, and that
such share was accordingly sold by public auction to the party named in such
declaration, shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein stated; and such
declaration and the receipts of the Secretary of the said Corporation for the priée
of such share, shall constitute a good title to such share, and thereupon the pur-.
chaser shal, on the entry of such declaration and receipt in the said Registry Book
of Shares, be deemed the proprietor thereof; and any such declaration made in
like matter shall, on proof or admission of. the signature of such Justice of the
Peace, be received in any Court in this Province as evidence·of such calil, ard
notice in any action far the amount due by any Shareholder on any call or calls.

No moreshares XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shail lot sell or transfer any
ie"Irhn greater number of the shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly

arrears, and as can be ascertained at the time of the sale, to pay the arrears then due by such
to 'hos te . defaulter on account ofany calls and interest thereon, and of the expensesattend-

ing such sale and declaration of forfeiture, and if the money produced by the sale
of any such forfeited share be more than sufficient'for the above purpose, the
surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the defaulter.

Limatediabn. XIV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be
tVof°shar- in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debtQ r

demand due by the said Corporation, beyond the extent of his, her, or their share
in the capital of the said Corporation notpaid up

Corporation XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be la ful for the said Corporation to
mq raise mo- borrow on mortgage, hypothecation, or bond,"such sum or sums of money as shalL

eY".°f be authorized at a general meeting of Shareholders, not exceeding in the whôle
(exclusive of the capital hereinbefore authorized) the sum of ten thousand poundS,

currency;
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currency; and for securing the repaymnent of the same witi interest, to hypothecate
or mortgage ail or any of the lands, tenements, real and immoveable estate of the
said Corporation, and to give and execute bonds, hypothecs and mortgages for
that purpose: Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation Provi,.
to borrow any part of the said sum of ten thousand pounds, until the capital of
twelve thousand five hundred pounds shal have been paid up.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Shareliolders in the said Sharcholdcrs
Corporation from lime to time, at any general meeting to be held for that purpose May"atany

in nanner hereinbefore provided, by a majority of votes, to ordain, establish, and ing makoy-
put in execution, sucli By-Laws, Rules and Regtulations, (not being contrary LaWS.
to tiis Act or Law,) as mav be expedient for the management of tie said Corpora.
tion, its business and affairs, and from time to time to alter and repeal thesame,
or any of them, and also to alter and repeaol any:By-Laws, Rules and Regulations
that may be ordained and established by the Directors of the said Corporation, as
hereinafter provided, and to elect froi amontg the Stockholders not less than five Amay se
Directors of the said Corporation, oie of wihom shiallibe by the said general meet- or remove Di-

ing named President of the said Corporation, and also to reinove the said Directors, "e°'''
or any of them, and elect others in their stead, and to fill up any vacancies that nay
occur among the said )irectors, fromn whatever cause arising : Provided always, Proviso.

that the Directors of the said Company, originally elected under the provisions of
this Act, or subsequently elected in their stead, or elected for the purpose of filling
anyvacancies as aforesaid, and.forming at any time the Board of Directors of the
said Corporation, shall be possessed of shares therein to the amount of one-eighîth
of the stock of the said Corporation.

XVII. And !be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for ten or more Shareholders Mode oreali-

in the said Corporation at any lime, by writing under their hands, to require the inggr
1)irectors of th1e said Corporat.ion to call a general meeting of. the Shareholders,
expressing at the saine time the object of the meeting so tobe called ; and it shall
be incumbent on the said Directors forthwith to convene suc.h géneral meeting for
the object set forth, giving at least fifteen days public notice thereof, in the nanner
hereinbefore provided for notices of acalls ; and if, after the expiration of fiftëen
dÿys, tlie Directors shallfaiYso to covene such general meeting, or if there he no
Direétors chosen r in office atthetiine, then the said Shareholders shallconvene
sucli general meeting after notice as aforesaid. »

XVIII. And be it enacted, 'That atall general meetings f the Shareholdérs, whoshatIpre.
any Shareholder may be chosen to preside, arnd each Shiareholder shall be entitled ideat general
to vote eithier in person or by p y yroxy being also a Shareholder, and >atutean
having written authority to that effect,iaccording to the'folloWiingscale, that isto ehro.

say entitled to.
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say :ach Shareholder holding one and not more than three shares shall have one
vote, and an additional vote for every tiree shares beyond such first tiree, but no
Shareholder shall have, nor shall act as proxy fbr more than tei votes. aiid no Share-
hoider shall be entitled to vote unless lie, she, or they shall have paid all calls due

. pon the shiare or shares held by him, lier, or ihem : Provided always, that n0
Shareliolder who shall not be a nattural born or naturalized subject of lIer MiNjesty,
or vho shiall be a subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall, efiher iii persol or
by proxy, vote at any meeting whateverof the Shareholders of the said Corpora-
lion, or shall assist in caliniîg any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Contrte>r XIX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being a Director of
Wilth Comp:ny the said Company, if ie bc interested directly or indirectly il any contract witi
cannaoi. b
Director. the said Company.

Act cannot XX. And be it enacted, That before tiis Act shal have its full effect, and the
go into('m'ct Cornpany be operative, evidence, satisflactory to the Governor of this Province,
capitins or person adininistering the Government thereof for tle time being, shall bc laid

befbre hlim, that the requirements of this Act have been boua fide complied with,
and that one hialf at least of the said Capital sum of twelve tiotisand five hundred
pounds has actuailly been paid up by the Subscribers or Stockholders of tUe said
Company, and at the disposal of the Directors ticreof for the purposes of the

te-ca Company, ini accordance with this Act, and notice thereof given in the Canada
Gazette publisied by authority.

rowers orthe XXI. And be it enacted, That tli Directors of the said Corporation shall have
Dircetors. the management and superintendence of its afTairs, and may lawfîlly exercise aIl

its powers, except sucht as are directed by tihis Act to be exercised by general
meetings of the Shareliolders, and also may use and afix, or cause to be used aind
atiixed, the Common Seal of the said Corporation to any document which in, their

judgment may require the saine, (and any Act or Deed bearing sucli Seal, amnd
signed by the President, or by any two Directors, and counersigned y th esigîie rit nsny ~, Uhe Secre-
tary, and no othier, shall be held to be the Act and Deed of the Corporation ;) mnay

Mey rsa- fix the salaries and remuneration of the ofßicers, agents and servants of thUe said
la. ComTîpanîy, except as iereinaeflr provided ; tmay ap)oilt stated limes for holding

«cmeieal rucetings ; may uiake any payimeti.s aud enter itto any contracts ior tUe
execution of lthe purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters

Dispore of necessary for the transaction of its affiairs; may.generally deal with, treat, puîchase,
propery. lease, sell, let, release, and dispose of and exercise ail acts of ownersii) over the

1 nst]eand ands, tenernert.s, property, and effects of the said Corporation ; mav institute and
aeiend actions. def'end in the naime of the said Corporation, ail suits at law ; may fromn time to time

appoint
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appoint and displace the officers, agents, and servants of the said Corporation, ex- Arpoint Of.
cept as herëinafter provided; and nay imake By-Laws; Rules and Regulations for
'the management of the affairs of the Corporation, in ail its particulars and details: Laws.

Prôvided always, that all the powers hereby conferred- shall be subject to the con- such povers
trol of any general meeting of the Shareholders in the said Corporation, and shall subject to con-

not be in contravention of any By-Law, Rule or Regulation, ordained at any such /enera

general meeting of Shareholders, (but not so as to render invalid any act done by
-the said Directors prior to the ordaining of such By-Law, Rule or Regulation,
haviiigreference thereto, at such general meeting,) and shallfnot be exercised in
any way contrary to the provisions of this Act: And provided further, that the Certain mat-
choice and removal of the President and Directors of the said Company, the fixirg tos"WY"t!

of theirremuneration, the determination as to the borrowing of money and the trl of the Di-

declaration of dividends, shal fnot be comprised withiri thepowers conferred upon
the said Directors, but shall be exercised only by general meetings of the Share-
holders.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be incumbent upon the said Corporation Annua list,
to publish lists, annually, under oath of the 'President or Acting President, of the ofstockhoi-
naines of al and each. of the Stockholders who may hoIld shares- in the Stock of the
said Corporation, and also a statement or account of the affairs, assets and liabilities
,thereof mentioning.especially the sui or amount paid up and in the hands and.at
the disposal of the. said Corporation, and. also to lay copies of the saine before
theILegislaturé within the first fifteen days of each Session.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action, suit, demand, or proceeding Whatshall
against the said-Corporation in any competent Court of Law or Equity, service of begood ser-

the Summons,A.Wnit,:or Process of Court issuing in any sucli action, suit or de- o'"the Corpo-

rnand, at the ordinaryoffice or counting-house of the said Corporation, or of the ration.

President or Secretary thereof,: shall be a sufficient service thereof on the said
Corporation, to hold the said Corporation to appear and plead to such action, suit,
or demand, or for such other purpose as:to law nay appertain.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall and Directors'

maIy hpld meetings at such times and places as they shall appoint for the purpose, meetin-

and may ineet and -adjourn as tbey shall think proper ; ard at any time the Presi-
entor any two pf the said .Directors1 may requirea general meeting of Share-

holders tô be called ; and in orde:,rtaconstitute a meeting of Directors there shall
be present at least a majority qftheirnumber.; and all" questions shall be deter.
mined by a majority of votes ; aidthe President shall have a casting vote,;
addition to his vote as a Director.;,

XXV.
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want ofform XXV. And be it enacted, That no act done by any general meeting of Share-
2°te ccai holders of the said Corporation, or by the Directors thereof, shall be invalidated by
matters. iany defect or irregularity in the qualification or election of any Shareholder or

Director concerned therein.

Publie Act. XXVI. And bc it enacted, That this Act shall be a Publie Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such.

SCIIEDULE A.

CHAMBLY COTTON MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

This is to certify that A. B., of C., Yeoman, is at this date a Proprietor of
Share in the Chambly Cotton Manufacturing Company, of Fifty Pounds,

Currency,(each,) and that the said A. B., his successors, executors, administrators
and assigns, is and are entitled to the profits and advantages thereof.

Given under our hands and the Comnon Seal of the said Corporation, at
this day of in the year

of our Lord 184
D. E., President.
F. G., Secretary

SCIIEDULE B.

CHAMBLY COTTON MANUFACTURING
'CoM1PANY.

For value received I hereby assign to of
Shares ia the Stock of the Chambly Cotton Manufacturing Company,

subject to the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation.
Witness my hand, this day of , 184

A. B.

I hereby accept the assignment of the Shares above mentioned, subject to the
By-Laws, Rules and Regutations aforesaid.

Witness my hand, this day of ,184.

C. D.
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